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ICE CREAM
CIGARS '

CANDIES
Baker's Goods

FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS aid Real Estat

Wanted Buick or Dodge road-ite- r.

Liberty Auto Co.

Mrs. H. P. Smith of Dry creek
ia undergoing hospital treatment
at Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs." Leon Lundull re-

turned Wednesday from their wed

ding trip to Portland. ,

Wank Giwr was in town this

I ES1ST CASH LIFE HEALTH FIRE
AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE ,j Phone your dray orderst ii PRICES PAD) ;

Harness and Saddles of the

better kind. ;;(': .

Special: orders given prompt
attention.

'"'-'- ' '

If it is made of leather we

can make it.

Auto tops and side curtains

made to order.

io. vi van amvivi
wwk from Bingham Swings, whoreFOR LIVESTOCK.

uinru ppi.ts Jt-i-v
S I Do you want to sell your X

property? It It w salable he has been sojourning since ma re.
cent illness.

HASS & SAUER 1 1 DaVIS & hlllS f
X ft

I CAN SELL IT Frank. Price bought 100 tons of
tmrkv tVidav for the Kerr-Glfror- d....... AWAtAWA.VaVAV
Co. at tt0 per ton. The lot was

- f. -- ' ' 1 ' 4 Y
X

X

sold by Sim J. Cullcy. - ;

I. II v Martin and daughter, Mrs.
Boio Mayfield, were here Monday
from Tygh Ridge to attend the fun.
end of the late-Richa- Gerberdlng.

James Kldwell and family of
(knein'e, Idaho, were guests lat.t
week at the W. M. Johnson home.
MnKidwellls a brother of Mrs.
Johnson. .

A decree of divorce was signed
Saturday in the case of Kred I)u.
puis vs. lieota- - Dupuia. riaintift
was granted custody of the minor
child of the divorced couple. ...

K. G. Lucas and C. W. Avery at- -
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Harness Store
X
X
X
X
X
X

KIDDIES COVERALLS-- In all about 100 suits
in pretty garments designed for summer wear; cov-

eralls nnH romners. a few bloomer styles. Sizes two (J. D. Whitman) Milton, Or.
A VJL r - r- - j w

.aTa - - jbw a "t saax ;rrVif uooro Thw hnvp so fi tnr .si.'Zb. nut as an tended a meeting of. Columbiay
X extra special we place them on sale at only . . . . . . yoc A w.na Friday evening and amed

y - , 4 v' ' X as judges in a rank-wor- k contest. While Mrs. Mary Reeves was al Xlctlrt Ccbwdinf Ca!lc4 by Dt4
A WHITE SANDALb lor only yac me most Saturday on their return home ter, atme unknown thief or thieves Thursday, June 26, 1919, at the

Natchct, Wash. Mrs. Carlile entered her residence on Valer home of hU son, Fred Gerberdlng,
MMtt anil tiil ?! nuiimn of SUimr ft Innera nracticai iootwear ior cmiureii uicse vvctim auiuiuu o m "w .ccomD.nie,i by m

i days. This lot contains about .
six .dozen pairs X $JJllJF,ltX rtnMirnci fftnc TllQ llCMnl CollmOC nrifP. V Rbv' W.'R. Storms is farminit 15

and a sack of flour. Every door ns which followed a stroke of
was still locked , and no windows .wriy,were tampewl with. A key that Mr. Cerberding was for many
would unlock ww of the doors had 'ytm well known and highly- -

evidently been iwed. respected citizen of the Weston

The Summer Chautauqua ached- - community. Until incapacitated by
uled for July in Weston by the hia Illness he drove lha passenger

X ieaiUW &U1CO W1ao "'"Vlt" T . of irrigated ground lo the

is $1.25 to $1.75, but for this extra special only. .9&c &SoS
O ' - m, and fruit, and reports that he 1

him and tarried mall between town
now marketing his areen beans at Ellison-Whit- e people has been call-

ed off, as an earlier date was eon-trad- ed

for here. It was felt that
harvest would --be too much of a
rival . attraction. The Chautauqua
Winter Festival, however, will be
held here tome time' during the
winter season.

profitable figures. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Skinner and
little daughter left Monday by auto-

mobile for Odessa, Wash., where a
brother of Mr. Skinner resides.
They also expect to go to Spokane
and Coeur d'AIene City for a look
around the country.

A son was born Sunday morning
to Dr. and Mrs. N. P. Bonnet of

WOMEN'S RUBBER-SOLE- D FUMPi-T- ne

- wind-u- p of the season; a very attractive offering,
X usuallyvselling for $2.00 and over. Rest your tired

feet 'in' these. Only, your choice ..... .r... . .;.$I79

; flEN'S SHOESRubber soles, dark tan leathi-- $

ergood quality, calf-ski- n uppers-"-- a most practical
f summer shoe. Worth $3.50 and $3.75. Extra spec-

if ial price only .:: ... . . ... , . . . .... . . ...... .$2.9&

and depot, and hia was a familiar
figure to tha traveling public. He
was a kindly man and a good neigh-
bor, and his passing- - ia universally
regretted. -

Mr. Cerberding was born In Han-

over, Germany, in 1861, and came
to America when a lad of eleven.
He was at all times loyal to tha
land of his adoption. In 1874 ha
was. united in marriage to Miss

Mary Tucke, and together with his
wife moved to Oregon more than
30 years ago. They located first in
Gilliam county, and cam to Weston
26 years ago. Mrs. Gerberdlng
died November 7, 1916. A son and
daushter survive him. They are

. Athena will play ball with Pilot
Rock at Pendleton today. Tomor-

row ' Pendleton crossea bats with
Milton. Sunday the winners will

Weston at St. Vlricenfa hospital,
Portland. He is a "V7" meet ana decide wis season s cnam-Tm- u!

Ploiwhlpfor Umatilla county. Sub- -
mnniRtar. welfrhlnff two

atantlal celeorauon purses are
better than eight pounds,

,.rA
and tha oncrea.

Notice is given to water consum
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Compton are er, by order ef the city council.

that irrigation between the hours Fred Gerberdlng of Halfway, Ore

L V !

of 7 and 8 p. m. will be permitted
until further notice.

"Chief! Fred Pupuls will chase
culprits hereafter in case there

gon. and Mrs. U 1. U tlarrii oi
Weston.

The remains were brought to
Weston by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gerberdlng. and funeral services
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are anv and they get away in a

of hia daushter. Mrs. O'Harra.
latest model The sermon was preached by Rev.

X visiting at the home of Mr. Comp--l
ton's parents In this city, having

V disposed of their interests in south-- y

ern Idaho. They came through
with a four-hors- e team from Amer-ica- n

Falls, and were 21 days on
the road.

X John BonewiU has begun pick-- t.

ing a fairly good crop of cherries in

f his orchard above town.Ho ex-- y

pectsayicld of three or four tons,

V as compared with six tons last year.
The first three days' picking will go
to Chicago. The remainder of the

X crop will be marketed locally and

I in smaller shipments. . , --

X The cherry crop this year in the
V Milton and Freewater district is

Cut northwest of Yoakum, the W. S. rayne, mm appropriate
first Umatilla county wheat of the hymns ware sung by a quintet of

Pendle
f v'o--j amfly uwiiF sjiKiw 'wyAJ' jssaa

season has been brought to male voices. The' floral tribute
were numerous and very beautiful.
The remains were laid to rest In I.
O. O. F. cemetery. --

Mr. Gerberdlng waa'a member of
the Ancient Order of United Work-

men.

ton and tested 60 pounds. ,

Harry May mountain boy, car-ri- ce

his 'right arm in a sling aa a
result of cranking a Ford."

' Ernie Blomgrcn and Sylvan Ken-nar-d

landed Sunday in New York
from overseas. ' ;

Recraitici Officers Visit Westoa

First Sergeant McKinney, Ser- -Ee Helped to Serve the Cans

Guy Johnson, number of the geant Chick and Sergent Kretch- -

148th Field Artillery, is at home man, who with upuin swacunain.
er are touring Umatilla, Union andagain, , after serving 17 months
Wallowa counties in the interestsoverseas. His parent.- - Mr. and

placed by express company agents
at better than 80ft tons, according
to the Eagle. The average price
received by the growers for all -s

i placed at a fair estimate
of 12 cents per pound, making a to-

tal for the crop of f85,000.
. IL K. York, recently , of Wash-tucn- a,

Wash., has accepted a posi-

tion with R. 0. Saling at the Wes-

ton garage. Mr. York is a an auto-

mobile mechanic of many years
experience, and for some time con-

ducted a large garage of his own
at Eohrata. Wash. He has sold his

Mrs. W. M. Johnson, brothers and of vocational training In the United
States Army, were in Weston Wedfriends were overioved to welcome
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the young soldier, who is not shed-

ding any tears himself . over the
reuaion, Private Johnson served
as a gunner with the 148th in the
St. Mihiel drive, the Argonna wood

nesday and Thursday. In connec-
tion with their visit it was learned
that the army now offers an unex-

ampled opportunity to young men
who may wish to learn a trade and
also orofit by army training andand in two battles on the Marne

He aavs the . regiment had its discipline. No less than 65 differi residence property at Washtucna,
x a a a . . ent trades are taught, principally in

the aviation and motor transporta-
tion branches. The enlistment pe

and win soon oe joined nere oy ma most trying experience near y.

, dun, where it was for 21 days under
X :. ' shell fire. Personally he did not
V Athena Press: Chanca Rogers of . . A' . . . . ... roA one yeSr for service men.

Watts & Rogers has moved his urn. '. ' . . out tnd f0r other, three years. Young
m ile ftAm WMtnn Tfl m tUHJirOCK ' '. i tfAJ.ill b of every mixun with a whole skin men who. snow amDition and aptiresidence on north Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Proudfit have
moved into the Henry Barrett prop-

erty in the north . part of town.
Mr. Proudfit Is bookkeeper for
Watts & Rogers. Mr. Frank Snider,
also employed with the firm, moved

over some time ago and resides on

the West Side.

After the armistice Private Johnson
served as a cook for 'five months
white with the Army of Occupation
in Germany. He does not recom-
mend himself, however, aa anything
but a rough-and-rea- chef.

"I am sure glad to get ba.k," he
says. "All the boys are, in fact. I
wouldn't take a million dollars for
my --experience, but having It once I
wouldn't care to go over the same
route. Onco is good and plenty." ,v

Consider Clothcraft vifhen you purchase your
suit for the coming Fourth of July celebration. This
will be an occasion worth while and you will enjoy
appearing in a snappy new suit. The Clothcraft will please you, The blue

serges and grays as well as novelties have merit. They fit, they wear and
are a source of satisfaction. The price is within reach. The greatest selling
suit in the world tells the story. .' ; - :

Cool nights have evidenlty saved
the situation insofar as grain in the
Weston district is concerned, despite
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tude will even have a chance to go
to college at the government's ex-

pense. Or if they wish to make
the army a permanent career they
will be sent to West Point, there to
pursue the regular course of study
required for a commission. The
officers are taking the names of
prospective recruits, who will be
sent td Portland for examination., .

E. E. White of Kansas City, Mis-sou- ri,

who has just returned from
overseas service, was. united in
marriage June 30 at Tacoma, Wash,
to Miss Mable Noltc. , Mr, and Mrs.
White are now on a honeymoon
visit to relatives and friends in
Seattle, and-wi- H probably make
their; home "on .the coast. The
bridegroom, accompanied by Geo.
Cairns of Walla Walla, was a re-ce- nt

visitor at the home of the
bride's father, L, Nolle, in Lhia

city. - ' " : - -
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Vnf? unusual lan v . m

the fall-sow- n wheat in this neigh-- Tour of tha largt fruit and wg taWa

borhood gives promise of a very eanalaf planta of Ortqa will b eon-goo- d

crop, while spring-sow- n will wlldaUd. aa the wanlt ef aetlen Uk

by no means Be a total failure, by tha directors of A. Rapart Co,

Spots that have the appearance -- of Ine., of Port!B4. Tha four eompanlae

hpinir humed are found to De in risnriaa in xn nw
-

V.airly good diajw whrni closely Caanln eompanr of NowbwsV
T i t If l a.otil.l tut uflMiniA rksi f .h.nAn rn1n COIBBtBT Of Lb- -

iecicu. ivaiii uvuiu lj tt.i. - - -

X ' 'of course, but in any event the prcs- - saoa, tha Falla City Cannlna eorapaay,
T ' .n .I- ,- .4 Tlun.rt slant Stent outlook is that Weston will notn safe and

wi r w.. " - -- r -

Oretham. Tha Rupart properties la
Portland wlU also fifura la tha mrr(V ; - - ' v- loxe ita reDuUtion as a


